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BRIDE IN VAIN PLEA

AS MAN IS SEIZED

IN CARTHEFT PLOT

Gloucester Girl Woeps at Arrest

of Ambrose Erickson, ,

of Vlneland

TRICKED BY DETECTIVES

INTO FURNISHING ADORESS

hooVeafhe U a member of a

fcew "!? ' nthcrn South

txn taS?? ""tar tor

n !"'"; -- iMnci.. The actual nr- -
serira l "" StnrVpr. on
?t n!rlZri. Cnntaln
jaformnuon "''"-";- -
a,A,r from ltlHULIl D) "TTT "..""'" ,i Frelind. also of this city.
llDCKmnn u. u ,,. ,, for
Erick-o- n war i
bearing today.

Call Krlclison Principal

The arrest of Erickson h Mkchr to be

fallowed by other arrestai in Ph ilndel-i- h

la and New Jersey. P,icc tt!
not Hntisfled ns to the part

ti are
ckon played In the thefts, but feel

fun was concerned as one of the
finals They Bay he wan the agent

for the sale of the automobiles stolen

h'"or a long time the police have bub-nett-

that automobiles stolen In Phil-d- e

pMa were being disguised and taken
to Sew Jersey, where they were sold
tn iinnuanectltie persons. A month ngo

and Freund were
"o king on eh.es that led them to the

riclnlty of Vlneland, wlrcnUcv heard

of automobiles stored in a bars i on

the Erickson farm, loung Krloksor, k

father is a farmer, well known and

rejected in bin community, and has n

lsrce acreage. . . .

The detective made tome quiet
looking up joiing Mc

sou very fully. They found he hall done
milta a business selling second-han- d au-

tomobiles to formers and townspeople
of that part of the state. One after
another, without arouslrifc, suspicion,
the datectives looked up these sales nnd
Inspected tha can". Yesterday they were
roady to make the eeliurs and did so.

Couldn't Kind Erickson
Erickson. however, could not bo

found when the detectives went to ar- - j

rest him. They, found that he hnd been
married recently nnd were told he might I

b in Gloucester at the home of his
Uther-ln-la- Adolph Schnll.

In their pollen cor the detectives hur-
ried to Gloucester and went to Mr.
Schall's house. They said they were
pro'ectivo buyers of a car nnd wanted
to talk to ICrlcHion because they had
been referred r., him b. several cus-
tomers of his. Just having seired romo
o: these enrs the detectives were aoie
to rite niuncs and details.

Mr. Schnll said he did not know
where his wus spending his
honej moon. ,T'hlle the detectives were
there Mr. Schall's daughter, ErlckRon's
MH'ng wife, railed on the telephone from
Philadelphia.

The detectives talked the oung
woman over the phone, told her the
tame story thv had told her father, nnd
induced her to give them her Philadel-
phia phone number, so they could call
her husband when they returned to the
city.

Ttilees Dc-se-rt Car
Thlcvpfc working for the syndieato

were compelled to desert a car belong-in- R

to Lathrop Ritchie, of Chestnut
Hill, which they Mole late last night.
VJord of the theft was flashed to tho
fJloieekter police. When the car ap-
peared in Gloucester the men were
chnurd The pursuit was so hot that
the thlevcB Jumped from the car while
it was in motion.

Through a rather complete system
which th thlvrpx linvi nrinntnrl fltrv nro
able to chnnge tho cutlrc nppearancc of
a cur in a very few bourn after It has
been stolen. This has made recovery of
Mrs ktnlun by the gang extremely dif-
ficult '

The syndicate has been working with
big result financially between Cnmdcu
nnd Capo May, the police way, mid had
made- - plans for a big business at the
resorts during the coming mimtncr.

Find Stolen Cnrs In Garages
Among the automobiles recovered was

one which had been stolen from Mor-- r
HnrrU, 1700 South Twenty -- nccond

treet. This was found in the gaiogeo: James Unfferty, according to the
police IUfferty told the police thnt
he bought tho car for ?000 from n man

Oormantowu.
Another stolen car whs found in tho

mitgc of John Glome. Broadway and
Kohler utreet, the police say.

1", werc founa in KHrogcs at
"obtni'id, Urooklnwn and two weretnd abandoned.
... !," c?rs 1nwn to have been Rtolen

ino j up MntB c(t UM Q
'Mter, this morning. They will 60
jewed today by residents of Phllndel- -

Rl" n,h.fr Pls whose cars have"een stolen during the last few .ieckd.

CLEVER CROOK GETS $25
Hands "$1000 Bequest" to Mission,

Takes Fee to Got Lawyer)(I'm Horn, rv.nii j t u... i.. this
ST!LP? 5100 which my mother haH

nn VmH, t0 i'our institution." a
"lAry. "rammer, super nten-le- nt

of h n.,i, .1 ti., ,Siu ?,..
' ' niht; """''""" ",1C

v.lon).y.mo.t1."1' t'P"Iated that tho. uiut bo opened In the presence of
now .. w.m' nnd I'm going for him

Thafg fine w Mv IJrammcri
t"n8r showed cmbnrrusH-nt- .

He aatd he couldn't get the law- -

him Im, ' ml8B'nn un1'",H he

1.,. ,0 P' the lawyer. An hour

SiOiin J r Mr' Prammer opened tho

.we.?

EnUrd an fieonl-C- I Matter d tho PR'lnfllcv, nt Philadelphia, Pa,Ondr lh Aet of March 3. 187

PRETTY DAUGHTER, 15, LURED

I

Anna Clark, Missina Two
lT.-.1.s- . fl7-- t,. I..-- - t . I

Telling of Atlantic City Trip

Was a Good Par-

ent Says She Had Started
for School

Anna Mae Claris, fifteen years old nnd
pretty, disappeared April 28 from her
home, 2001 Summer street, nnd five
days later wrote Bho was coins to At-
lantic City. She has not been heard
from since.

Robert Clark,' a restaurant proprie-
tor, th? girl's father, nppealed to the
police today tand expressed fear that
Anna was lured away. The girl's
mother Is 111 from worry.

The girl attended n school at Fifteenth
and Race streets. She started, pre-
sumably for school, at noon on April 28.
Nothing more was heart! from her until
May 3, when her sister Edith received n
letter.

Without disclosing where sho was,
Anna wrote briefly that she was going
to Atlantic City. The envelope waa
postmarked in this city.

Tho missing girl Is 5 feet 8 Inches
in height nnd weighs about 108 pounds.
She has dnrk brown hair and eyes.
Her hair Is bobbed. When she left
home she wore a light shirtwaist, n

Parents Desire Ar-

rest of Georgie Conn, Ac-

cused of Murdor

MAY BE IN NEW YORK

"I hop they catch George Conn, and
.rntch him soon," paid the mother of
"Walter Blascjewnkl, ono of the boys
who saw the murder Saturday of Ed-uar- d

B. Hatch, wealthy brick manu-
facturer, of Rlverton, N. J.

"Ifor tho sooner they catch the Conn
boy, the sooner wi can expect our own
bov to bo back with us" sho went on.
"I.'rn not afraid for what may happen
to Walter I feel turo they, will let him
go. But I want him back home wltli
me.'; s

Walter, who is thirteen years old
nnd lives at 2C8.1 Bridge street, is now
in Camden, where he wub taken last
night, with his friend, David Augus-
tine, fifteen jears old, 2028 Bridge
trect, to toll the police what he know

nnout M fhooting or iintca in the Int- -
tor's boathouse

The-- mothers of the two boys united
In wlshltijr for the capture of George
Conn, seventeen years old, 2007 Bridge
ttrect. the boss accuse of doing
the shooting.

"I always warned my (boy agiiinst
Gcorglc- - Conn," said Mrs. Blaiejewskl.
u toping. "My boy Iioh been n good
boy nlw.iys. Ho never gave me any
trouble." Tho mother said she hud n
fear fo. the outcome, however, being
bure tliat her son would be set ficc.

The mother of David Augustine ulso
said she had warned her son agalnxt the
older boy. "David wan never in any
trouble" she said. "I didn't know
abcut this until I received word yester-
day my boy had bee nsummoned out of
clnss to tell what he knew about tho
case. I knew he hnd gone 0,,t Satur-
day with Gcorglc Conn to hunt musk-rat- s.

We remarked ho was unusunlly
quiet when he enmo home, but In- - snid
nothing to us about what had happened
and we did not suspect anything was
wrong."

"I wish they'd let him come home."
said tlictboy'b sister. Irene, who was
sitting with the mother, comforting her.
"Wo nil mfca him u lot. Why, even the
dog misses hlin."

Mrs. Augustine hns been 111 and was
In a hospital six wok. She has jimt
returned, and was sitting at a window
this morning enjoying the fresh air nnd
sunshine. She Is n clim, frail woman
with sweet face and gray hair. She
rpenks frequently of her boy ns Pelhaiu.
His ful name-I- s Dav d Pe ham Au-- 1

-- ..
Though the Augustine nnd lilazejcw-sk- i

families are overshadowed by tho
tragedy of Snturday, they nro not In
tho deep gloom thnt it has thrown over
tho Conn home on ,the sumo street.
Conn Is an orphan. His mother died
when he wns a small baby, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Conn, took
hi m to raise. An unelle, George W
Ilnnkenson, lives at tho some address.
Mm. Conn recently brought to her home

fontlmiril on Tuun Ml. Cftlnnin One

PICK "PROFS"

Penn Students Decide on Faculty
Members for "Cremation"

Members of the Penn faculty some
of them nrn breathing easier today
while at least four others are nt least a
bit pertruibed.

Announcement wns made today of the i

result of the onnunl balloting for the
most unpopular members of the teaching
KtnffH at the University The "success- -

ful" cindldates later are burned In ef
figy bj the sophomores.

The WJiHrton School gave at Its "un-
popular" choice Theodore Russell Sny-

der, assistant to the dean. Tim engi-
neering class ivrb unanimous In its se-

lection of Paul De.Rosny. Instructor In
Spanish, whllu Dr. William Ira Bolt,
professor of political science, received
all but a few scattering votes In the
college. .

GIRL FALLS 60 FEET; DIES

Leaned Over Palisades Too Far In

Gathering Firewood
New York. May 10. (By A. P.)

Elizabeth Muhlrnvorth. idxteen-yenr-ol- d

school girl, diod Inst night from in-

juries received when she fell sixty feet
over a precipice on tho Palisades at
Interstate Park last Sunday, Irene 0.
Fredericks, a girl who fell lylth her. Is
In the hospital in a serious condition.
N The jlrls had been gathcrinc firewood
when Elizabeth leaned oveffbe edge of
tho cliff for a deed branch nnd lost her
balance, Irene seized her companion's
ankle nnd ivaH dragged (o n pile of rockn
below where thoKwn girls lay uncoil-scion- s

two hours tfefore being found,

FEARS
1i

J ! i. , !5SssWt Tniim

Mr&? Ji JBftltTJiH iHJssksn

HUNT WAS WARNED

TO GUARD BERGDOLL

FROM HOME,

GirlfHcr

MOTHERS ASK HUNT

FOR HATCH SLAYER

Schoolboy's

UNPOPULAR

FATHER

ANA SIAE CLARK

checkered skirt, a gray cont nnd n liglit
straw iiat.

"Anna never gave me nnj-- trouble,"
tbc father snid today. "Hlic was a
good girl and I never had nny difficulty
with her.

"She had been eolug to school stead
ily, but some time ngo I kept her home
lor a while to look niter her mother,
who wbb 111. Maybe she acquired a dis
like for school then, but I don't think
her aversion was strong enough to make
her go away.

"I am afraid sho has been lured nway
by some one. She Is well built for her
age and of attractive apprnrnnce. Her
mother Is 111 from worry. Wo would
be HQtlsfled If wo merely could leorn
sho was safe and well somewhere."

But Admits Before Committee
0

He Resonted Orders Encroach
ing Upon Authority

LACKED SENTINELS, HE SAYS

Hv a Staff Carrt3tmd'n- -

Washington. May 10. A bronzed
civilian in a black sack siilt and blue
tie, with black eyebrows nnd grriylng
hair, answered questions hesitatingly
nnd cautiously before the Bergdoll in-
vestigating committer today.

A yenr ago lip was Colonel John B.
Hunt, commanding officer of the United
States disciplinary barracks at Fort
Jay. Grovcr Cleveland Bergdoll was
one of his prisoners. Today ho Is re-
tired from the army, living on his form
In Virginia. He was rccnlled to tell
the committee his story of the Bergdoll
affair. '

Colonel Hunt to havo diff-
iculty recalling incidents concerning
Bergdoll nt Fort Jay. It wnfi with
dilhculty and only after reminders had
been introduced in the form of letters
of warning thnt he recalled ever having
told Borgdoll was a "dangerous char-
acter."

Anked as to precautions taken to pre-
vent the escape of Bergdoll nnd other
prisoners, Colonel Hunt declared his
best men wcro sent to France, nnd he
had an Insufficient force to guard nil the
prisoners In the usual way. Bergdoll,
however, was confined in n separate
cell.

Borgdoll in Separato Cell
"Conditions nt tho disciplinary bar-

racks led mo to try out the experiment
of housing any of my prisoners in
tents, without any guards whatever."
Colonel Hunt leclared. "I want to'
siiy Hint plan was eminently successful. J

(Jut of 1000 prisoners I had under me
while there, only three escaped. Berg- -
doll was one of them."

It ,Iavo nn.,1 ,1,- -t ii
was

Colonel wLli?. JiVTn.
from W lliam ndB 111 rf. ,'
quarters of Major General Bullard,
commanding officer of the Eastern D
partment, always to put two sentinels
over Bergdoll, and never allow him to
leavo Governors Island without being
hundruffed to one sentinel nnd guarded
by another. ....

He resented this letter ns
-- 1.1 I.!.. il !. .1on ins nutiioriiy, ns me

iivi nil; itni ijiiiutiij uiiiitii.nn.
"I esse ",,1"l0, ofm1 .tlisIter, said, "nnd lias going to

V". """.? "''... ' ".""'. I"",aru- -

"'' ,l """"" roper comJ",1"'""" come to on dependent
commander from nn officer who had no
jurisdiction.
I Admits Resent inent

Under by Repre-
sentative Beu Johnson (DemocruH, of
Kentucky, he admitted it wiik "quite
possible" he felt a spirit of resentment
over the letter. He said, however, ho
turuad It over to Major Humphrey, his
executive officer, to be lomplted with.

Colonel Hunt told the committee he
never met Attorney Weinberger, of
Rergdoll's counuel, and met the lute D.
Clarence Gibbouey for the first time
when he called at the disciplinary bar-tncli-

with Colonel Edward S. llailey
to arrange for Beigdoll's releate for the
"Kit-of-gol- search.

Discussing the urrongements for per-
mitting prisoners to see visitors, Col- -

(ontliiiinl on Punt- - To, tVuinii Tho

WOMAN HIT BY TRUCK DIES

wife of Patrolman Succumbs and
Driver ja Held

Mrs, Murv Sthall. thirty-eig- jears
old, fi 141 Maschcr street, the wife
of Willies. Schall, a patrolman of
the Germantnwn and Lycoming nve-uue- s

police station, died thin morning
in the Jewish Nospltnl from Injuries
she received yesterday morning when
struck by a truck at Tabor road and
Maschcr street.

Gnrcln LcvandonM. 1040 Mnln street.
Manayunk, driver of the truck, which
hod a load of bricks, was helifto await
the action of the coroner this morning
by Magistrate Price In the Twenty --

second street nnd Hunting Park ave-

nue police station.

WOULD GIVE FINNS ALANDS

League Commission tn Report Alsq
Advisea Safeguarding of Swedes

Genoa. Mnv 10.- (By A. P.) The
Aland Islnud commission, of which
Abram I. Elkus. of New York, Is n
member, has submitted It report to the
League of Nations here, recommending
Unit the bdopds Remain under Flifnlsh
bovcrelxiity with gimrautiT for the
safeguarding, of the Swedish population.
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MURDER VERDCI
GARRETT A

SEEN BY CORONER

Chester County Official Feels

Positive Swarthmore Woman

Was Victim of Slayer

INQUEST TOMORROW NIGHT;
TO HEAR NEW WITNESSES

Miss Annn O. Oarrctt. of Swarth-
more, was murderra, according to Cor-
oner Patrick, of Chester county.

The coroner's jury atlic ndjourned
iInquest tomorrow night will find such

a verdict, he snvs.
Mr. Patrick declares that there is no

question that Miss Garrett was Rloln.
"We huvo run out every poRible clue

In this ca"o." he snid, "and 1 believe
that Mlsrf Gftrrctt was murdered. The
people of thli county now realize that n
crime was committed here nnd thv nrv
aroused over It.

Our investigation nliowR thnt Miss
Gnrrctt was seen to leave a car on the
MfdJ" Short Line at Chester road, at ,
5:30 o'clock on the afternoon of April
1. Two weeks later her dead body
was found In a creek twelve miles
away In n ppot almost Inaccessible. We
have interviewed every one possible In
connection with tho ense and have suc-
ceeded In getting several additional
witnesses who will be called upon to
testify nt the Inquest tomorrow night."

Tha witnesses summoned for the
continued Inquest arc Mrw. Phoebe 'Kn-
eel, who keeps n bnkeshop at Medio ;
Mrs. Mar Dillon, Swarthmore; John
Struuheckcr, a conductor on the Media
Short Line, and William Tanguy and
Benjamin Hopkins, farmers, who.se
proitcrties nro near the point where the
body wnN found.

Another nnd verv important wit-nusi- i.

It is said, will be Annn Under-
wood, a gate tender for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nt Swarthmore. Her
testimony, it Is Bold, will directly con-
tradict testimony given nt the inquest
Inst week.

Two mysterious telegrams following
the disappearance of MIbs Garrett nRJ
in tne hands or the Delaware county
authorities Investigating her death, nnd
have further complicated the caso.

Theee telegrams, reported to have
been sent by a member of the family
already connected with the Iiv our.
rent goslp to another member of the
eame family, were discovered through
accident two dayt) ngo and wcro made
public today.

The first read:
"A. (1. has left for Media."

Another Said, "Come Home"
This Is reported to-- have been filed

in the telegraph office on April 1.
shortly after the time Miss Garrett left
her home to go to Media to draw some
money from the bank there.

The other message, dated the next
day, April 2, is said to rend as follows:

"Come home at once. Anuo cone."
This telegram, the authorities said,

was sent before uny special alarm had
been felt over the absence of the woman
whose body was found, fifteen days
later. In the Brandywine creek.

All parties to the affair arc united in
their attitude toward the strange be-
havior of the woman who was known
to be In touch with Miss Garrett at Me-

dia shorly before her disappearance, nnd
all mnln'tnin It Is suspicious thnt she
does not mnke herself and her knowl-
edge of the facts known to the police.

CHARGE MAN SHOT HIS WIFE;
TRIED TO KILL HIMSELFi

Both In Norrlttown Hospital Will
Recover Husband Under Arrest

., , , .,w "nm Jnrf??,,1 fe '"
Montgomery Norrlntown. with
inn (iirimi uiu, wmir inn wnu mm--

w th n bullet wound In her h,,.u- - and
K"h '" '' tllrou'. ,tt,H "lp women's
wrd adjacent. She Is SJV victim, it

u nl,l t n li.nlnnu uiirrrl. TI... h,...
,

for a of the
tracks In the lower part of Consho- -
hocken.

Daniel Ljnch, u crossing watchman,
heiied and notified police

,itltiini riluirlni rney
police

t0 the conc iu his car. and then
the man and woman to the hospital.
Zcilrf()SH ,, ,, nrrostt

to recover
Since his separation from his wife

some months nun Zenrfos has been
living on Snrins Mill avenue, Conho-lio-'kc-

tltli a sister.

PATROLMAN" NABBED TULIP
WEARER AS 'RED'; IS FINED

Police Trial Board Punishes James
O'Donnell Tor may Arrest

James J. O'Donnell. of

red gas

the
uy Ueorge ,

Oppenlander, 210 East Gorcus lane, an
a company O'Don- -

who Mr. Oppenlander nt
Second street and Glrnrd de- - '

elded the emblem "revolutionary"
and marched the business man ucross
the street to the lieutenant of

When Lieiiteunnt ordered
Mr. Onnenlnnder's Immediate relense

rO'Donnell "sassed" his superior, he
admitted today. He he hnd
been out for speclnl duty nfter
four hours' sleep. Ho ho took n
drink whisky before going on the
street.

told the trial board mem-
bers he gone to Mr. Oppcnlnmlor's
home and apologized. The business
man did appear nt A
mill.., unrpenn rVtli...nl .. ....

not intoxicated but appeared nervous
and excited. The is war
veteran

The board dismissed Frank P.!
Dalle), n motorcycle patrolman who,May 2 when he was
found sleeping in nn hplt at the:

streets station,
was testified today Dalley .

toxlcated. lie appear at tho I

hearing.

Charlemagno Tower Better
Cbarlemagno Tower, former

States ambassador to Berlin, who is
now In the Pennsylvania Hospital suf-
fering with an attack of Influenza. Is
repotted Improved by physlrlans

iiinrnlVk iQivtri wnt to the'hospital hev.Jial dayu ato.

MOB OF 300 ATTACKS
MARINE STRIKE-BREAKER- S

atorm Customs Houte In Attempt to

Force Them to-Q- Work
Tlnlflmnra. MllV ( A. P.)

Three hundred or more alleged marine
strikers 8ympnthlzers stormcu-r- ue

doors of the custom house hero today
In their to get a party 01 tm
strike breakers who had fled Into the
federal building for protection.

Several of the Negroes wcro severely
beaten before the arrival of police who,

drawn pistols, drove oft the rioters.

READ THIS, JACKrDEMPSEY

West Philadelphia Man Victor Over
Two Robbers In Slugging Match
Joseph Anderson, thirty-tw- o years

old, 3212 St. James street, felled two
highwaymen with a brick near hl homo
ot 1:4 o'clock this morning, nftcrtliey
had attacked him with brass
"knuckles."

Anderson, a waiter in a restaurant
on street nbovc Fifteenth, wus

home, when tho two men,
mnf-ks- , him at Thirty-imn- il

nml Walnut streets.
picked up a ua unw

of the men struck him. Ho hit the first
hlichwayman on the jaw, knocking him
down. While ho was scrambling to
feet Anderson knocked tho other high-wnyin-

down with a blow on the head.
Tho first robber ran away, but the other
man lay. apparently unconscious, In

the street.
Anderson .then continued to m hnmi

mm jus iiijvi.- -

later with his wife to the scene of the
hold-u- p. highwayman nna

Anderson reported tho at-

tempted robbery to tho police of the
Thirty-secon- d street Woodland
nvenun atatlon. are being
watched for the Injured highwaymen.

WOMAN DEFIES LINEMEN

Jumps Into Hole Intended for Polo
, and Wins Partial Victory

Linemen of the Philadelphia Electric
Co. dug aiolc at Slxty-Hcvcn- th street
and Grcenwuy avenue this morning,
they thought, for an electric light pole,
but Mrs. David Norbcek, who lives In

the house on southeast corner,
jumped Into hole and defied them to

a pole

ffor an hour nnd a half, and was then
her nusDana. u "

very finally thnt no pole would mar
the perspective of their home.

Charles Smallwood, foreman of
linemen, agreed after two hours to

place the poll farther south on Sixty --

seventh street. Mr. Norbcck was
but Mrs. Norbcck Bays tho pole

now violates the sanctity of her kitchen
and declares she will spend the rest of
her life and her money In her ts

to have it removed.

GUILTY OF REALTY FRAUD

Kensington Avenue Man Convicted
of $1000 Fraud

vu.. stnlnlipri- - fiftv veara old. 3143
Kcntdngton avenue, wub convicted today
before Judge McPherson, in Quarter
Sessions Court, of false pretenses
which he obtained ?1000 from Samuel
Bcrger, 3120 Montgomery avenue.

Steinberg, who owns
propcrtv, had transactions with the
prosecuting witness relative to the snlc
of houses on Knst Clearfield trect, of
which he claimed to be the .oi owner,
saving he had no wife. Later it devel-

oped he had a wife and as she had not
signed the papers the transactions were
illegal, but the defendant refused to re-

turn a flOOO deposit. Sentence was de-

ferred.

HARDING'S MEMORIAL

Contributes $25 to Legion's Fund
for Decoration of Graves In Europe

Indianapolis, May 10. (By A.
"For those sons the republic who
gave their lives in the world war"
President .Harding has contributed

S'.--i tn American Legion's fund for
tlio of craves in
Europe,

iiecorun","
nutlonu

j
Iheadquarters of tlie.S.

Legion announced h ere todn.v.
S On V 0 small bit," (IIP tTPSl- -

band is accused of having trledfto kill dent wrote, "hut there comes wit It
her and then Slid his life during anlnlneero sympathy and mi earnest desire
altercation along the Reading Railroad notable success efforts on

tho shot hrad- -

nlini,. ,,..

took

Day
Patrolman

Eldrrdge

O'Donnell

nnd

and

with

nnd

the
the

the

American

ceremony
American German

Amerlrnn
consolidate whom

Legion In the decoration graves on
Memorial Day.

METER THIEF GETS 3 YEARS

Judge Comments on Danger of Deaths
In This Kind of Robbery

Judge Burriitl. in Quarter Sessions
Court No. I, a sentence

three years in Prison on
Georee DnvN, a Negro,
gullt to robbing gns meters.

Davis arrested April 27 after
broken the meter in the

'" Korben. 1B20 North
Eighteenth street. In his "possession
w.ic tool- -, a flashlight, kpys and $12

the Tenth nnd Mnster streets station, in twenty five cent It was tea-wh- o

objected a tulip worn a tilled by the police that four other
liuslnesH man on May Day. wns meter-- , been broken open
ten dnj s" pay today by the Civil Service! of Eighteenth nnd Jefferson
Commission trinl board. night.

me nower was worn

official of brewing
nell. saw

avenue,
wns

the dis-
trict.

pleaded that
.ordered

snid

hnd

not the hearing.

patrolman a

trial

was suspended

Tenth Thomiison
It WnH

did not

United

M'ejtly

10. B.V

efforts

Chestnut
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DRUG STORE

Get $72 From Till at 49th
and Walnut

entered the drug stone of
It. S. Lehegren. nt anil
Walnut street, 1 o'clock this morning '

and escane.l with $72. from the
cash receiver

Mr. Lohegri'ii, who over the
store, hoard the robbers. When he
shouted them, they lied. They en- -
tered the store n trapdoor lending
from cellar.

I odav s Developments

in National Caifttal
. i.

.,, of Philadelphia...,i. i ,hii.m.,n nf n.
,.,,,.tleu the Sennte flnn..
cnniiulttee.

Newcomb Western
. .V J "".iV.'ti";.""".... L'"7

l'i hi I,..-,.- - ...,i., iiuuiirrti- -

opposed Muinte bill
granting the President authority to

cable landings.
At the openlns "of the congressional

probe Into the transportation situa-
tion the Southern Pacific chairman
declared the trouble ivlth the railroads
la excessive nperntlng expenses, "an h
abnormal amount" which Is, the l

cost of lubor, ,

Pub'lhtl Dally Excrpt Bundair. L vYar "r
1021. by Public Irfdgor

HARDING TRIUMPH

SEEN IN ENDING OF

REPARATION CRISIS

President's Foreign Policy

Averts Possibility of Eco-

nomic Disaster of Europe

WILL NOW LEAD MOVE

TOWARD DISARMAMENT

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Ht'dC'iirrni dent Kirnlnit t'nh'.lo Ider

Conrtuht, Ml, I'uUlo I.edatr Co.
Washington, May 10. The cabinet

moots today with cheerful news from
Germany. All the Information which
the State Department possesses Indi-
cates that Germany Is ready to
accept the allied terms on 'reparations.

The administration feels that it has
won a great victory. When It began to

itclf In the European tnngle.
seemed so likely as the French

occupation of tho Ruhr and the pros-
tration of German indusvry, with grnve
economic consequences for the rest of
the world.

Today, occupation of the Ruhr
seems to be averted. And the prospect
is that not only will Germany accept
the allied terms, but that she will pay
the reparations to' which she ngrees.
The big Influence thnt linn brought this
about has been the clear Indication on
the part of the administration that this

stands with the Allies.
Wilson Hindered Settlement

The ilson administration actually
operated to prevent a settlement In
Lurope Uorlln watched the open In-

dications of n brenk with the French
nnd English, the criticism of the
French Government by Mr. Wilson,
which was aimed nt Mnrshal Foch ; the
virtual home of Lord Grey, the
British ambassador, the Irish agitation
here and the development of the nntl-Brltjs- h

feeling.
When the amount of reparations was

announced at Paris, official condemna-
tion of it ns excessive wiib immedlnte
in Wnshlngton. Out of all this Ger-
many began to feel the hope that this
country would differ sharp!) with the
Allies on thn coercion of Germany.
And the leadership of the United
States, Germany hoped that Great
Brltnln nnd Italy would separate from
France, the latter country alone
In the policy of collecting full damnges
from the lnte foe.

Mr. Hughes ended all thnt by telling
Germany that he would transmit to the
Allies nny proposal from Berlin thnt
would prove acceptable as a basis of
negotiations, and when Germany's pro-
posal was not acceptable, by sending n
Bharp word to Germany telling her to
nridro future direct

the Allies. Germany learned as a
result of Mr. Hushes diplomacy thnt

ho could expect no sympathy in this
country and that this country
etnnd with tho Allies, eyen iu military
.wrr-in- ii ncrc?nry.

To Avert Future Crises
Our efforts in the Supremo Council,

when Germany makes her submission,
will be directed to arranging the actual
j early terms of 'a thnt Ger-
many meet For the eco-
nomic recovery of Europe it is ncces-sur- y

thnt the slttintiou of the Inst few
months hall not be repeated. When
payments come due It will not serve
for Ocrinnnv to soy thnt sho cannot
meet them and to start a

military movement like the proscm
one.
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POLESGROSS ODER

AND OCCUPY KDSE L

Officer Takes
Refuge Barracks and- -

Is Upon

GERMANS LOSE KRANDRZIN

By tho Press
Oppcln, Upper Silesia. May 10. In-

surgent Polish forces hnve crossed the
Oder and enptured the town KoscL
after fighting. The population is
fleeing panic.

The French control officer
refuge the Kosel bnrrarks. nnd
Poles opened fire on there, accord-
ing interallied reports

Numerous casualties are reported
hav occurred at the Krnndrzln rail-
way station when the Poles drove out
the three continu-
ous fighting.

Mnj 10. (By A. P.) Gen-
uine seems to bo felt Entente
circles Berlin that the Polish insur-
gent seizure of Upper Sllesln may result

a Germnno-Polis- h wnr. with pos-
sibility nil centrnl Europe being In-

volved conflict.
From nil uccounts civil war now

throughout Upper Silesia,
the (ioniums having nrgtinlze(J locally

I the invaders,
tle (. nrernniont 1ms '

troops
, nf,Kist, the Germans, but it is
:; -- -, - :; .
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'Allies not relief from the I
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HASN'T ASKED DELAY

WASHINGTON. May 10. ifqi-- r 1

the pnnbtif; of the pence resolution. In the n
stated by those in touch with the White Hounc
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BY PIPE

CONNELLSVILLE, PA., May 10. Three men wcic k.lled mil
thice otheis so bndly hurt t.nUl they 'boulil ngt live,
'.vheu a bixtcen-lnc- h steam pipe burst In the power plant of the
West Penn Powei Company Fnyette, one mile fiom lieu today.

SPEECHES TO BE SENT BY WIRELESS

PITTSBURGH, May 10. Addiesaes by Svcittniy of Laboi J.
TJftvis, L. Key, Mayor of and G. II. Goodwill, vice

.ucsUleni o: the United Slatta Chamber of Comuuuc, the amiual
diiim-i- ' of the National City Planning CoufciencL heie tonight wih
be l Unhid by ninlus Ulcphoiip to UOOO s,tatiuut.
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BERLIN MAY YIELD

TODAY; WIRTH WILL

FORM NEW CABINET

Reichstag Expectod to Accept
Allied Ultimatum at Once.

Opposition Is Dwindling

'BADEN SCHOOL TEACHER'
TO HEAD GOVERNMENT

By the Associated Press,
Berlin, May 10. Dr. Wlrth, formerly

minister of finance In the cabinet ot
Chnncellor Fehrcnbnch. today agreed to
attempt to frrt-- a new cabinet.

Acceptnnce of the allied ultimatum
relative to reparations wns expected In
tho Reichstag hero today when thnt
body convened. The CcntrM scd the
Majority Socialists, ns n resuU of their
conferences ye.sterdny. were believed to
hnvo definitely uligned themselves In
favor of yielding to the Entente de-
mands;-and, while the Democratic and
German People's parties held a Ionic
session last night, debating the matter.
It wns felt that opposition to the allied
terms was rapidly dwindling.

Peoples Party Yields
The People's party, heitdcd by Dr.

Gustav Streaemnnn. wnK reported last
night to have become .resigned to the
Inevitable, and it wns said It would
join the Majority Socialists, not de-
siring to ontagonize the parties making
up the government coalition. Yester-
day's events appeared to show that the
situation hnd resolved Itself into a
competition between the various parties
for first place in the nsscntlng column.

The Majority Socialists adopted a
resolution yesterday, pledging their
support "evcrj bincere effort to carry
out the terms presented at London,
view of military coercion and
violence with which Germany fa
threatened.!'

The resolution declared ucceptance of
the ultimatum would fall of Its real
puntose if Knvariu dtd not mnke an
unequlYocnl declaration that she was
prepared to disarm 'nnd disband her
civilian guards by June 30. The Cen-
ter nnrty yielded to arguments prepared
by Dr. Wllhelm Major. German am-
bassador to Pnrls. nml would. It was
believed today, slvc undivided support
tq n resolution expressing Germany's
acceptance of Entente drmitmls.

Influenced By Brland's Note
The note sent to Berlin by Premier

Brlnnd of Frnnce. In which Germnnv
was Informed that the sending of rov- -
eminent tmops into Upper Silesia would
he luniuvirii ij litii.-- - .ii- - u VIUIOI1UJ1

e ersnlllrs treaty, had an intlu- -.,. I., Klnl,, !,., n ,l.iuInn .. h.
I'nrt of severnl deputies to join tho
elements ready to accept the allied ultl
ma tutu.

The I rench premier s communication
was genernlh viewed hivp as betraying
an overzenlous desire to stimulate
among Reichstag parties opposition to
sienitic thn htitcntp terms.

leading Deinocronc deputies declared
I it.., ...... k .1,t- -

Jl t'slL--l 1111,1 ill ,'lUlllll - IIMJ ,IIV- -
mntum would be the most effective way.
ot iMtunterJcting French aspirations,
and contended that a sincere effort on
the part of Germany to carry out the
conditions of the ultimatum would
strengthen her cac In the United StateH
and England.

Count von Bernstorff, founer German
ambassador to the United Stntes, was
one of the most prominent Demoorutie
deputies champion acrcptHiice. a
(nurse ho hns peisistentl advocated lu
I'iirt conferences and in public

There. ...is a ;prolialiinty
. . t .

that
.

tne ,
rc- -

Unng r eiirilllMl- - llllllll.-l- . nun
present functioning onl as an acting
ministry, may iiccept oflicinll the I.on
non ultimatum for Germain. Definite
iiccisiou has not as jet been reached,
tm t. there is considerable sentiment In
fai or of such procedure among members
n the present .oiilitioii parties, who be-

lieve it would proi.le an expedient wn
out of the present crisis Tlie nocture
it would not encumber the incoming
mini-tr- j with what Is Mi-we- as an
odious and thankless job.

Itettor Part of Valor
"If the Poles steal Upper Silesia and

the French invade the Ruhr district,
(ierninn will be complete! weak-
ened that he will be unable to carry
out the reparation conditions," declared

'Theodor Wolff, editor of the Tageblatt.
This statement occurred in the course of

Inn I'ditoriul in which Dr Wolff declared
1 hnd come to the conclusion that ac-

ceptnnce of tin- allied ultimatum would
"be the better part of valor for Ger
man .

"Lincoln's warning," he continued,
"not to swap horses while crossing a

I i in. has no 1'oen oli'i-rip- the
present situation The cabinet
grin oly coinpliciited tin- - crisis by re-- t
rent big "

lie pointed out the inevitable loss of
the Ruhr district and Upper Silesia
tlie of the rejection of the allied
terms, nnd said thec losses formed the
pieponilerunt element iu the situation
and would Induce innnv who object to
the Entente demands to decide In favor
of iclding.

"Wo are oiil.i too familiar with the
vacillating soul of Lloyd George," said
Dr. Wolff in dlcusiiig the British
prime minister's speech ut Maidstone,
England, on Snturday. "nnd nre quite
aware thnt rhetorical eoinmoniilnces do
not always definitely bind him. We
must admit, however, that If Germnny
balks In the present situation none of
the Allies will raise a hand in her lf

in Upper Silesia '

Dr Wolff demanded tangible guar-
antees thnt German) ' acceptance of thti

'ultimatum would not be followed by r.i

invasion of the Ruhr region by
the French at some later date and on
some Minis pretest.

"If thv French, pounce
niinon their coveted boot) through no
i.iun. U- - iirrivi-i- i funlt (iermiiiiv " hi.

lresliellt UOIUinSH lirnttier. Dr.
George T Harding, Jr pf Columbui.
" """.. uiurii inriieii
the l'rTwMrnt toilar to nttoiul n meek

clals at Southampton concliidtd. "they no doubt will be per- -
SoutJiiiipton, Kngliiud, Mav 10 - illvimitted to remnln. and an) provisions ot

A. P.l Colonel George Ilarvei newli ' the Vereailles treutj forbidding such
appointed America,, ambassador to the"(tio" !.,"'nl,,c ntt an '"J"--

Court of St. James r,vl here thlsj Hard, nv(ud b H Brothafternoon from the United States. Washington. Mai 10 (BAP.- )-
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liiu of the international Afsociaton of
Klwanls Clubs at Cevelil In June.
The President la umlert(j! A' Vi Wr, In-
dicated he probably could iiot go,
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